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BIG ANNUAL AT BUTLER HOME lady fixed ujion me. Aa sixir. as I look-

ed at her Bbe turned her eyes In an-

other direction and chatted with ber

aiiu.niil nt ne and muscle building
n a'lT'.'il. iiu'l this can only lie had by

iiltniirenoim feeds, such asA You Want Is It Not?Preliminary Mpetind Held 1 dinner companion. I beard ber ad'
dressed ns Miss Pfclpp, and one of the

for comma curistmas !i HK ladies niioke to her an Lucy O

Its Good Groceries
Z5,

W & W fcr - qgr

Yes! and we make
carry them. Good

0 Q

it our business to
Goods Our Motto

I'hlpps, rblppa? Where bad I heard
that name? VVben It owner wan not
looking at me I studied her face, but
could not remember to have seen ber
before. At tlmen I waa terrified lent

cals lit I lc lirau. ollmeal and. If
le. sonic clover bay. The feed-i-i'- f

nt corn, wi often practiced. Is not

iiriihle fur the growing colt, but had
liter he confined to the matured

.,. i, re.; to the traw pile will
not luirt s vowing colt, but he should

t to rely on the straw
l'i' fur II livi'lilliiod.
Tli iiii"eiiiit Is often asked, Why

i " wn tind so miinv promising colts at

niiniy fair during the fall and
ii pi.nr vearllngs? The foregoing

j DINNER
At Which a Gentleman

c Played t Unique
2 Part

By F. A. MITCHEt

Reunion
TLe meeting of the brotlie-- s

and sHeis at the J. '.V.
Butler home was held Sun-

day, )ecernber, 1, when
were made for

their big annual reunion
Christinas eve.

abe Huapected that I wan a gentjeman,
but at others nhe Ignored my pres-
ence bo completely that I felt assured
she was as much deceived as the

I 11 v'l lit my flub, rooming and eat

others, none of whom paid any more
attention to me thun If I had been a

waiter all my life, a circumstance that
I did not conidder flattering.

I confessed that I enjoyed that
Christmas dinner very much. I took in
all the good things that were said, and
there were a number of them, especial-
ly .Miss I'blpps, who wan remarkably
bright The only reason why I should
have liked to be one of the circle wag
that I envied her dinner companion.

I was about to take my departure,
regretting tbnt I could not assume my

'a'l 'MiMit Is in part explanatory or
ii' ti it condition of affairs.

'. nf the best forms of investment
ii '( farm is the liberal feeding of

'M animals of all kinds, and the colt
' iir I'Xeepflnn. A well bred colt If

'nei-l- taken care of and fed the
O' lit kind of feed during his first three
ven-- s of life will bring from $75 to
Shift more when thrpe years old than
Hie one that Is neglected and poorly
fed. rood young horses are always In

We want you to compare our tea-- , coffees, extracts, spices, baking' powder,
soda, canned goods, hard wheat orvallev flour, sugar, salt, eic.with the best
in the market for quality or price and if satisfied be our customer.

What is Better than Closset and Devers
Coffees. Teas and Spices; or the Red Rib-
bon Line of Canned Goods. Try Them.

Your produce taken in trade attho market priiv-i- Gome in whtn in town

We Carry Queensvare, Chlnaware, Tin-

ware, Graniteware, Crockeryware, etc,
I have the largest, best and most com-

plete line of plain, stamped, domestic,
and imported Queensware in the County

A dinner was nerved mid

committees were appoin t d to
have a generel tuipei vision,
nppcint other conimittres,
notify all the relatives find

get all in shape lorthe big

meeting.
This meeting will make

ing there, for was a bachelor, twenty-fiv- e

years old. with no other home,
linger was my c waiter In the
cliili dining liiill. "nil by tip and other-
wise I scoured Ids good will. One day
lit noon J went into a second class
renin it r:i nl fur luncheon, and who

should stop up io servo uie but Itoger.
llo looked niii'h put out lit meeting mo
there iiikI without walling for me to
stiy niiyi liiiix heg:-e- J t nut to rel)ort
fho fact lo tin- - dul inniiimeine lit, since
ho was n pjiiim: tn serve tlmt Institu-
tion alone. "1 have n lnri;i' fiinilly,"
he Niiid. "mill since Ihe flub Is up

demand on the market and ran only
lie supplied from the farms where colts
receive the proper care and treatment
-- W. II. Tomhave. Extension Division
Minnesota Agricultural College.

own personality, Join the party, tell
them what fun I had had In listening
to their chat and observing their man-
ners, when Ituger handed me some

tutner me o6d or ;iHh annu-

al reunion the family lain

held and during thin period
glne containing ponsse cafe and
told uie to take them Into the com-- j

. I told him that I thought 1

wouldn't go further with the freak, but
when he informed me that the hostess
hnd requested thnt I bring In the liquor
I c iclmied that It would be better to
obey the order, though I wondered why

not a years reunion Inn hi;

missed.

Cauit and Treatment of Curb.
Anything that puts too much stress

on the ligament situated on the back
part of the hock Joint, such as hold-
ing back heavy loads, going down bill
or backing up too heavy loads or the
hind legs slipping too far under the
horse's body, may cause curb disease,
writes Dr. D. Mcintosh In Orange Judd

3 Storeweaves woqqpjA PLEASANT SURPRISE I es.i pclidly hnd been called upon. So
1 took up the tray mid proceeded to the

town few members lunch there, so I

have l In- - iiooii linur to myself und can
earn Nomi'l hint; here."

I irii.i.i.,c .: io !:; Mm no- ret and
while lunching asked him if he earned
anything beyond what hp wiim imiil at
the chili. He replied thnt ho some-
times assisted lit dinner parlies when
nut uei'ded nt llm club. milling: "Next
Week Christmas conies. Kir. There'll
very few dining lit the club on Christ-
mas ihiy. I'm to wail at a private
hoii.se."

My only Invitation to a Christmas
dinner was nt the home of 1111 mint of
mine, uu old Indy. very donf, und no
yoiin persons In her family. 1 hnd
mnile nil excuse to decline It. I was

drawing room. I noticed as I entered
that most of the guests were lookingA veiy pieasant surprise

Farmer. It Is
also caused by
kicks or by the

at nie. Mr. Pepper, a genial man with
a bald head and mutton chop whiskers, whiftletree strikbeckoned me to et the tray on a table

Ing against the

was given at tli e homo of

Mrs. M. J. Bulloch Monday
BecJUh to Alvi Loulnidgo. in

honor of his20th hirtlibay,

back of the hock

feed for growing pip:. There Is noth-

ing that is liked belter, and It seems
to make a growth of frame and mus-
cle lis no other feeds will do. Any
hog man who cau have un abundant

Joint. n arm and

Garden
There will be

swelling and heat
In the part and

'.I.inifri and music the
fonseiiueiit ly one of "Hie few" whoamusement ol ih .Kill III.. lameness Inwould dine lit the flub. The club

some cases therer-- -! '1 Ilr.l t w.is n'!ernti el oii"h nt nil.
will be swelling.time to i's hiliftins,.. und Mm loneliness

'fc.

Kufn'-di'ii'M- i tB "vVfrr nerved ui

a lata hour tk"r vvli'ch a

departed for home ivi.l-(- ; .

but no lameness.to driveChristmas day w r.'s ('line,

near which he was sitting and when I
had d mo so said to me:

"I unilers and from Koger that you
have wailed on us to learn tfie" busi-
ness. 1 whh to say to yon that you
are the best waiter I have eve-- ' seen. 1

would like t eiigiigeyou permanently."
There wm a singular look in his

face when he said this, while the
guests reused chnttering and listened.

"Thank you, sir," I replied. "You
are ery good, sir. Out I don't think.
I n) quite up to the work yet."

""H'hnt's your name?"
"Oharles, sir."
"Do you know how to dance,

rharlos?"
"Dance? No, sir."
"Well, 1 exppct you'll have to try.

If the swelling is
but und tender to

the young man many huppy the touch mix
half an ouncereturns of the day acetate of lend
and two ounces
tincture of arnica

j Homer Lodge No. 45
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Meets every Monday in their Castle
Hall on Main and C streets,

j J. W. Richardson, K. of R. & S.
j H. F. Mclnturff, C. C.

Independence Camp No. 201
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

Meets First and Third Fridays of
the month in their hall in the Camp-
bell building on Main street.
Clair Thorp, Clerk O, D. Byera, C.C.

Independence Circle No. 69
WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT

Meets Second and Fourth Fridays in
W. O. W. Hall.

Independence Lodge No. 212
FRATERNAL UNION OF AMERICA
Meets Second and Fourth Wednes-

days of each month in K. of P. Hall,
".ila Hart, Sec. Ida Collins, W. P.

Willamette Camp No. 2489
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Meets Second and Fourth Wednes-

days of each month in their own hall in
the Whiteaker building on Main atrett.
0. T. Solie, Clerk, 0. B. Travis, C.

HANDLING THE YOUNG BOAR.

Proper Feeding It the Big Factor In

Causing Growth.
Voting Ikmii-- that are to be sold for

breeding purposes need extra care.
The Inlying public asks for males that
are linger tliiin their own pigs and
dial lire la good flesh and pleasing to
look upon.

- I iiii Is of course the big factor
In growth. Because the pigs
arc to be sold for more than regular
market nice n llltle more expensive
feed uiuy be used If it will secure

WllEKU CU.1B COM ES. . qmn (f

supply of ski nun Ik Is fortunate in-

deed.
A thick slop made of mill shorts

and a little oiliiieal does very nearly
as well. Corn or corn and cooked bar-

ley are very acceptable for the basal
part of the ration, it being always
essential to furnish plenty of protein
to balance the lack of it In corn and
barley. Tnnkage and meat meal in
the proportion of a Ik nit one part to
ten of corn or corn and barley will
make up the deficiency nicely and will
bring more rapid growth and more
finish to the pigs. Very satisfactory
feed may lie secured from the i ropi of

any locality. It being necessary to
balance It up with some protein 'oti
centrnte only.

Ot course the pigs will sell belter if

they are clean. They will thrive Just
as well If they have a cool, clean place
as If they have H mud wallow, and It
makes a vitsf amount of difference In

selling to have them clean and sleek.- -

National Stockman and Farmer.

NEWRESTAIIRLNTMAN
water. Khake up and apply a little to
the swoileu part three times a day and
continue until the heat and swelling

There are Just fifteen of us, and we're
going to dance the lancers. We're justIMPROVING PLACE

E. J. Fowler
in this city hist

who arrive!
'.week purch

disappear. If there should be auy
swelling after the heat and lameneHs
have disappeared mix one teaspoonful
of binlodide of mercury with eight
tablespoonfuls of lard. Hub on a little
of this mixture with the flngerH, let It
reinuln on for twenty-fou- r hours, then

one man short."
Kve 'y one arose, a couple of musi-

cians were cnlled In, and the men
chose their partners. Miss Phlpps was
the odd lady who was left out.

Had- - soiiirtliing occurred to reveal
my secret, or had these persons, being
short of a nifin to make up a set and
noticing my respectable nppeurance,
called me in to help them out? I
must wait and see. 1 marched up to
Miss rhlpps, made ns awkward a bow

h-- y U wnsh off with warm water and soap
and repeat the blister In three weeks

asing the W. (J. Fanner t

on C street, i impro-

ving the place by putting in
a petition across the linck,
adding to the stock of con feel

i'nry( tolnceos und sodns
and in axing I he place our of

If needed. In cases where there is
swelling, but no heat or lameness, the
lotion would be of no use, but the

ns 1 ould contrive and led her on to j above blister should be used as direct- - is.
ed. In old or long standing cases of
curb, if the animal is not lame, it is
host to let it alone, as medicines would
be of no service.

the floor.
Ill order to carry- - out my part as

f wniter I u r.rte no end of mistakes. I
j liivnrl ihly at "swing corners" turned

to the wrong Indy and In the grand

Asparagus Seeds.
An excellent plan to follow with

asparagus is to visit the fields In the
fall of ihe second year, when seed j

Should lie selected from plants of a j

few large stalks rather than many
small ones. The seeds are ripe when
the berries are well colored. After'
picking, the berries should be placed in
any convenient tub. barrel or crock

si.; INDEPENDENCE MAIL SERVICE

r.l .(SM.-

the bed in the city. Mr.

Fowler tents fit in Fti 1 J .

Tl e Mon tor believe the new

proprietor will do a g.iod
hiiHiiiHss in tin-cit- ti ho i iih

the appi'iniiiice of a .). )

busiue-- ninii.

and allowed to soak until the pulp
separates readily from the seed. This
separation may be secured by wash- -

ing wllh the hands. The seeds should
' be washed' several times and then
cured and stored. - Professor U. L.
Watts, Pennsylvania Stare College.

j

When You Buy Wire Fencing.
Write to the leading fence maiiufae- -

turers for their descriptive literature j

Fattening Cattle.
The Indiana exierluieiit station has

found thnt the best whiter ration for
fattening cattle consists of two and

one-hal- f pounds of cottonseed meal per
1,(H10 pounds of live weight and all the
corn sllnge the aniinnl will ent. with a
small amount of dry roughage like
clover or alfalfa hay or corn stover or
oat atrnw ndded Steers fed on this
ration made the best gains with the
hldist finish und greatest economy of
any combination.

Linseed Meal For Cattio.
Coarsely ground linseed meal of good

quality has a foetlinu value slightly su-

perior to old process cottonseed meal,
and either of these feeds Is better fol
supplementing corn for fattening cattle
than iv hen t bran at current market val-
ues. This was proved In two experi-
ments at the Nebraska station.

Malls made up
N:09 a. m. for Salem.
10:15 for Dallas, Monmouth and

south points.
2:00 p. m. for Monmouth and north

points.
4:10 p. m. for Salem and east side

points.
6:00 p. m. for Dallas and Mon-

mouth.
8:00 p. m. for 6:10 a. m. train for

Dallas, Portland, etc.

Malls arrive
10:25 from Salem and east side

points.
10:45 from Portland and north

points Monmouth and Dallas.
2:30 p. m. from Corvallis and south

points.
3 p. m. from Portland and north

points.

'
ON MONMOUTH ST,

30X50 Corrugated Iron

Photograph by Iowa Btaie College of Ag-
riculture.

BANDV TVPaOP INDIVIDUAL HOQ BOD8B.

belter gains. The youngsters need an
abundance of nutritious green feed.
This keeps them healthy, gives them
an appetite and causes them to take
exercise. Clover and alfalfa are the
most satisfactory, of course, but any-
thing that is green and succulent will
do, Skiuiinllk Is very nearly au ideal

ino read every tilt they send you.
When you go to buy. first find out what
kind of wire Is In It. what kind of gal- -

vnidziiii: protects the wire, see that the
points lire iininoi nhle and have no pro-

jecting wire ends which injure stock.
that the spaoings are right for your
purpose, and then, when all these points
are settled, choose a heavy gauge wire.

Building Now Being
JBuilt

The Independence Nation
al Bank is erecting t 3tv60
corrugated iron building at
the rear of the bank buidlini;

ciiain got tne dancers all mixed up.
Per n lime tiny refrained from laugh-
ing at me. and I gathered confidence
that Ciey wr e ignorant of my ld"'itity.
This oncoti. :g(.ti me to tnnke more
blunders, ami one by one they gave
way I i lnug' ter till the whole company
was I i ji ri .ir When the dunce was
ended with assumed confusion and
wlihoit my partner to a sent.
I was inn' .ing for the door when the
host i ailed out steruly:

"Ch tries!"
"Yes. sir.
"Where are you going?"
"I 'viim going home, sir. I have a

wife and seven small children waiting
for me, sir."

The burst of laughter that followed
this excuse removed all donht that I
was known for what I was Miss
I'blpps advanced and put out her hand.

"You are not very complimentary,"
she said, "having once made love to
me mid then forgotten me."

"I made, love to you!"
"Yes on the mimic stage. Some

years ago you took the part of butler
in private theatricals, and I played
housemaid. The byplay was between
us. you trying to win me from the
com litnnn."

Then for the first time I recalled
her Since my prank was discovered
there ws nothing to do bv.t confess,
and since the host and hostess would
not permit me to decline an Invitation
to Join them In what remained of the
riirlstnms festivities 1 consented and
for the rest of the evening found my-
self the center of attraction. 1 was
obliged to recount the circumstances
that led me to play the part of waiter
at a Christ inns dinner to every one 1

conversed with. Before the evening
was finished I voted It the Christmas
of my life. I made Intimate frienda of
the host and hostess and retained the
acquaintance of nearly all their guests.
When the next Christmas came round
I had left my ipiarters at the club and
gone Info a house of my own. There
I entertained every one of the diners
I had served the year before, and the
hostess on the occasion was Mrs. Lucy
Phlpps. with mine for a third name.

on Monmouth street, which
will be occupied by iVili. 'n'i "

"1 WOULD LIKKTO BNHAHM Jut!

any member dining' there Into matri-

mony with nny woman short of u gor
gon.

"Where lire ymi going to wait on

t'brlshims, ito"erV" 1 asked.
"At Mr. Pepper's, on Muiilngiie live

nue. Kir."
"I don't know the IV p pel's ."

"They haven't been In the city long,
sir."

An Idea ciiiiie Into my lioml for a
lurk-ni- i expedient whereby I might
enjoy seeing persons ut a joyful Cluisl-nui-

dinner without lu'lng one of the
dltici s.

"Itoger," I Hidd, "could you fiot me a
Job us waiter nt that dinner"!"

Koger was too astounded to reply, so
I wont on: "Take me with you und tell
them I'm ii friend of yours who Is anx-
ious to learn bow to wult on the 'ipial-Ity- '

ii ml you have brought nie ns your
assistant. Say I'm not to be paid any
thing."

"Why. sir." replied Itiiecr. "vou'd
give yourself away directly "

"Not u lilt or It. 1 iiiiff pl.'i.ved thu
part of butler In private tliealrteiilsnnd
got ii lot of applause. 1 ymi think you
could nuimi,vo It?"

"Of coi, 'ce yon iim my as
sistant, noil !"!:' '

"Well, III iniik b over and let you
know nt breakfast at the club on
t'hi'KtniMs inoruhig."

I was not unknown In sneHI circles;
hilt, those Peppers boltu: new to the
eliy. I could count nil their not knowing
me. ('Iirt-tm- nnn'iiing wirs lowering
mid I felt thnt the doy would I'e very
depressing to me. I told Poster at
tueii k last t!i it I had devilled to curry

and McButh with the r ESTATE WITH MELIST YOURplumbing shop.
The buildintr of t m pew

it t ii IX Ubungalow theatre bui
lotH, residences,c;I bnve inquiries every day for large ami small arms,

small acreage business cli mees and businf-s- s property.
the stub end of Monmouth
etreeifowd this iirii in s k

I)new quartets for their phin
ing shop diid so a new hoi

iliing was started for
Mon 'ay of i his week.

I do no insurance or money loaning
1 deal in REAL ESTATE Only

I wouM especia'ly like to get listed at once:
A good residence jiropcity to eell at raom $750 to $ 1000 located in town , a

place well worth the money.
A good residence property to be purchased on the installment plan, located

in the city.
A desirable tract of land of from f to 20 acres close to the city.
A liitgt tract of cheap land that would make a desiraMc stock proposition.

out toy scheme for waiting and, tak

CARE OF COLTS IN WINTER.

J:

V Watch the Classified Colums of the Monitor for ni' Weekly An-

nouncements of Property for Sale or trade

Liberal Feeding Needed to Develop the
Young Animal.

There is a great tendency on the

part of many, to neglect the colts on

the farm (hiring the winter. It too

often hiiniH'iis that there Is an ap

FOOTING MATCH

PLANNED

Al the Race Track Dec. 24
and 25, and Jan. 1st

Preparations have been
made fcr three traps tu the
shooting match to be held at
the Independence nice track
Dec. 24 and 2o, and Jan. 1.

The lovers of gun contests
are invited t be prdinut and
participate in t'lis event

OhaB. Kurre n ude a tni!-i-ne-

trip to Albany the latter
part of last week where be
attended the poultry hov.
Rune ia a raiser of fine birds
and was disqluying some prize
winners at Albany.

parent shortage of feed, and the result J k

Is that colts are slighted. Oue way of I ..

ing my uiiinci ;i S o'cloi k, wits ready
to g. with him nt I) to Mr. Pepper's I

oi't H discarded dress suit, but rather
too good fur the put'imso.

Itoger took nie Inlo the house ttirotif'i
the servants' entrance In the tvur, mi
I fell to assisting In serving the dinner
which was u idy, Pollowlug
Hoger into the dining room, he loarhc!
ft tureen of soup. a bottle of wine, vvi

found the lowtess there, putting curds
nil the r'ltes. lie -- rim; t:e mimes of the

guests looked surprised nt seelutf
ine. tint linger (old her t be story about
my wishing to learn to wait under Ids

supervision, nod the led.v seemed Ojllll(

p"eaod at the addition" to the s'errtng
force.

When the guests entered the diulng
room In couples 1 stood with my back
to the wall, suit a a u ramrod, u i.apidu
on my left erni and . i stnih;lil
ahead of uie to .u ihe uppe h i in e of
being there to und he ulno nmsto
nil else, us a .hhI uuiU'r slmu.d. 1 iitil
Hie ftiiupan.w were .tod I kept m,

t'jes t!.ei en the wail o'i 1: e. and
when I )wet-- them to Ivdu my till
tics I eie oiiutered the L',i7 of young

The largest list and the lowest prices in Poik Tonntv
ruining a young colt is to have his I

growth stunted durllig the first year or
two. Most of the on the farm
get a gisnl start the tlrst six months of
their lives from the fact that they are

IT TP A 7
allowed to suckle the dim during that

otime, l.atiy fall provides them with
good past u iv. and ssslily they have
been receiving some oats or shared a

part of the teed of the mare Such
treatment pui them ill good shape for
the whiter I'm liberal feeding must
le kept up if a strong, well developed
and matured horse is etsvted The

Independence, Oregon


